
2021-2022 Pawhuska JOM Meeting Minutes 
9/1/2021 

I. Call to order 

Danielle Cass calls meeting to order 

II. Roll call 

Avis Ballard, Michelle Walker, Robynn Rulo, Bates Shaw, Lauren Redeagle, Lori 
Cochrane, Stacey Brace, Josh Brace, Danielle Cass, Gabriele Barrone, Janese Sieke, 
Sharon Forte, Mary Wildcat, Jesse Wilson 

III. Open issues 

a) Voting for new Committee 

(i) Nominated Lauren for President; passed 

(ii) Nominate Bates for Vice President; passed 

(iii) Nominated Gabby for Secretary; passed 

(iv) Nominated Janese for Parent at Large; passed  

b) Reimbursement 

(i) Reimbursement amounts will be the same as last year (See minutes 
from 20-21 for amounts) 

(ii) Lori makes a motion for there to be a one meeting attendance to 
qualify for JOM assistance; Passed *Avis Ballard and Mary 
Wildcat discussed eliminating the meeting requirement. They want 
to take away barriers for assistance due to surplus funds being 
available for student services. 

(iii) Student passes for sports are reimbursable 

c) JOM Princess 

(i) Robynn motions for applicants to fill out an essay about why they 
want to be JOM princess. Motion seconded; Passed 

1. Sharon has an application format that can be used, application 
will be created and approved at next meeting. 



(ii) Danielle makes a motion for there to be a Princess Committee, 
Gabby seconded; motion passed. 

1. Committee: Sharon, Gabby, Robynn and Danielle 

(iii) There will be an application with an essay requirement for JOM 
Princess applicants. 

(iv) Crowning will on November 5th at Football Game 

(v) Princess will be given Banner and a Shawl 

IV. New business 

a) Robynn makes a motion to pay for college application fees. Janese Seconds. 
Avis informs that may not be an allowable expense per JOM guidelines. 
She will check on it. Dropped. 

b) Sharon inquires about material to make Shawls for the NASA program.  

(1) There was a concern about some of the NASA students not being enrolled 
with JOM, Gabby suggested sending home JOM application home during 
first meeting, which will allow for any students who are not enrolled have 
the chance to get enrolled if they qualify.  Tabled for now. 

c) Danielle makes a motion for JOM shirts with tribal names of JOM students. 
Tabled for now. Will need a count of how many will be needed.  

d) Warrior Awards will continue this year for students who show exemplary 
work in school. 

e) Janese asks about the cultural meal for the Pawhuska football players and if 
JOM could provide some type of donation. Will find out what would be an 
allowable expense for this. Tabled for now.  

f) Danielle inquired about sponsoring field trips. Field trips are an allowable 
expense.  

i) Upcoming Meeting: September 22, 2021 at 5:30 pm.  

(1) Location to be determined, Possibly Health Department Conference Room  

V. Adjournment 

Danielle Motions to Dismiss, Lori Seconds. Meeting adjourned 

Minutes submitted by:  Gabriele Barrone 
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